
The Texas company's No. 3 Bowers In 
the southeast comer of section 81 
Mock B-2. has been completed tor a 
125-barrel well. In granite wash at 3,- 
ISO feet. It Is offset by the Olbson Oil 
company's well In section 02 and the 
Oulf Production company's well is 
in section 89. Block B-2.

Tba PraXrle OU and Oas company's
No. 1 That to the Thut pre-empUoe 
survey. LeFors. Is drilling ahead at X.- 
875 feet after cementing 10-Inch cas
ing.

|$Pt

World Flights Are Dangerous, but Fortunately the Trippers Find Thei ly.to Send a Flock of “Wish You Were Here” Cards Back to
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SIX KILLED, MANY HURT IN WRECKS
* * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  •

Downpour of 1,48 Inches Falls at Pampa on Saturday
MUDDY
HINDER TRAVEL 

IR TERRITORY
West and Central Parts 

of Texas Much 
Benefited

LO C A L  RECORDS  
AR E  REVEALED

of Rain 
Laat

Rainfall of 1.48 Inches Saturday 
night has made roads in all directions 
from Pampa almost Impassable, but 
highway conditions are Improving to
day.

Motorists tell of having to leave 
their cars in neighboring towns on ac
count of the mud. The Clarendon and 
Miami roads are reported as passable 
but rough. OU field roads seriously 
hamepred tracking, especially In the 
U pp ra  area.

Wheat harvest, about 80 per cent 
complete, will be further delayed, and 
eaph delay means more loss as the 
grain falls to the ground.

PORT WORTH, July 23.— (/P)—Crops 
were benefltted by rains varying from 
one-half to more than three inches 
which fell in scattered sections of West 
apd Central Texas Saturday and Rup-

rrpon s rwrc Quay. _ ^
reported 1.25 Inches 
"  Other Crops hi ct-

Police Prompt After Assassination

rrm m u.

PRAIRIE N E LL 
IN SECTION 61 

BETTERS PAY

. j  i C T

Swabs 350 Barrels 
44 Gravity Oil 

Friday

of

Staton reported .83 rainfall with 
heavier precipttation hi the surround
ing territory.

A l-lncti rain fen foe 14 hours over 
Beagraves and vicinity.

Memphis reported “a general rain to
taling 2.15 inches, which will prove a 
great boon tc the crops of this sec
tion.'’

Hale Center reported a 2 1-2 Inch 
rainfall

Other reports include: Lockney. gen
eral rain; Maverick, scattered show- 
era; BUlea 1 Inch rain: Haskell, one to 
two Inches over county; Floydada. gen
et*] rain; Lubbock 327 inches, Rankin 
820 inches; Sweetwater, general rain 
Rig Spring, local showers; Electra 
slow rain totaling .28 of an Inch; Stan
ton. 320 Inches, and Pint Stockton, 
more than In tnclj.

From July 15. 1827 to July 15. 1936 
Pampa received 26.10 Inches of rainfall 
records of the Daily Hews reveal. One 
year ago a  member of The News op
ened a government observation bureau 
and obtained the approved rain meas
uring equipment.

Jlf. this year follows the trend at 
last season, August will bring the 
heaviest downpours of the remaining 
portion of 1928. The rain gunge rec
ord by months for the last fiscal year 
feUcsv:
.July 1.84; August 4.37; September 

3*2; October .03; December .83; Janu
ary 20; February 1.19; March 120- Ap
ril 122; May 7.10; June 2.50; July 2.42.

Shamrock Golfers 
Coming Next Sunday

Because of the wet ground, the pro
posed golf tournament between Clar
endon and Pampa golf clubs, schedul
ed for yesterday afternoon, was post
poned until a later date.

The course was reasonably dry yes
terday afternoon, but was unsasistac-

wlll be the op 
local chib next Sunday 

a scheduled tournament.

Business Increased

<7 ■■ s' „

I
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This picture shows military police taking charge of Obregon's home when the body of the"?  
ed- from La BomblUa oafe. It shows the car and the crowds which already were gathering.
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Many Texas Candidates to Take 
the Air to Complete Campaign

NEARBY  TEST
NO T SO GOOD

Tra vis-Smith Showing 
Is Regarded as Pro

mising Producer
The Prairie Oil and Oas company 

placed Its No. 1 Worley-Reynolds, In 
section 61. block 3. on the swab Fri
day and the first 24 hours It made 350 
barrels of .44 gravity oil. The hole Is 
bottomed In granite wash at 3.070 feet 

This well Is an offset to the Wilcox 
OU and Oas company’s No. 28 Worley- 
Reynolds. In the same section, which 
was drilled lr  for a 125 barrel weU at 
2,855 feet, some time ago. This well 
wlU be drilled deeper to pick up the 
Prairie pay.

AqSOTN, July 3 3 .-t*ir-W ito  prt-

“ *  "£&+?■. E
cused Monday on Governor Moody 
and Louis J. Wardlaw, who will shell 
the woods with oratory tonight for the 
edification of two large blocks of the 
Texas metropolitan electorate.

Governor Moody, who seeks re-elec
tion. will hold forth in Fort Worth,
Wardlaw’s home town, speaking be
fore a microphone of radio station 
KFOB at Capps Park, beginning at
8:30 p. m. Wardlaw. who spoke in ! sary form may be secured from 
Austin Saturday night within a stone’s j county clerk up to that time, 
fling of the governor’s mansion, wUl | Pampa and Gray county will without 
appear Monday night at San Anto- i doubt cast the largest primary vote In 
nlo, beginning at 8 p. m. He seeks the the history of the county In Pampa

Tomorrow to Be 
]I*W  & » *  toCaf lT  

an Absentee Vote,
With 24 absentee votes cast up to 

Saturday night and many more to be 
received. Gray county will have Us 
share in the number of early votes 
cast for the Democratic primary.

Midnight of July 24 is the final time 
for absentee votes to be cast. Neces-

the

governor's office.
The governors' headquarters prom

ised here Sunday that he "will pay his 
respect to the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram and the Record-telegram," cri
tics of his administration. In their 
home bailiwick. A majority of 2 to 1 
over his nearest opponent is claimed 
tor the governor by his headquarters In 
i  statement forecasting the July 28 
primary result.

Candidates for office refusing to sup- 
oort Governor A1 Smith, Democratic 
presldental nominee, who are barred 
from the ballots in several counties 
fra- that reason, were left without legal

alone more than 3,000 poll taxes were 
paid and election judges anticipate a 
vote of more than 2.500. Election Judge 
J. M. Dodson has hts army of assist
ants picked and ready for the open
ing of the polls at 8 o’clock. Voting will 
close at 7 p. m. Texas Company to 

Top Holdings With 
Electra Pipeline

■ ■ I •*
. . . . . .  , . . . . .  A contract will be let soon: by themonth of brides replacing the tradi-; _  . .. . „ J .. • .. ,  ,  ' . , j Texas company for the building of an

recourse Monday. The Supreme Court; tional month of June. The county clerk I O ImaVi nltVA IIma ftiM « /*1wa** een ■ .9>, Am

July I* Popular 
for Nuptials— June 

Records Outclassed
July gives promise of be’ng the

Saturday refused to consider the ap- i is being kept busy this month issuing 
peal of one of them, Tom Love, can- licenses, not only on week days but 
didate for lieutenant governor.

This means that Love’s name, as well
those of Mrs. Edith Wilmans and 

William E. Hawkins, also candidates, 
for govemorf, will be left off the bal
lot In Cameron. Val Verde, Webb, and 
possibly other counties, signifying In
tention of following Cameron's' lead. 
The Supreme Court told Love's coun
sel that under the constitution. It did 
not have jurisdiction, during the cur
rent vacation prescribed by the consti
tution, to consider his application for 
a writ of error from the San Anto
nio civil appellate decision affirming 
the Cameron county committee's right 
to bar him from the ballot.

The senatorial candidates have a 
busy wind-up ahead. Alvin M. Owsley 
Is scheduled to speak Monday night 
at San Antonio also.

Senator Earle B. Mayfield was to 
speak at Bryan Monday afternoon and 
Navasota Monday night, closing his 
campaign in Austin Frida; night after 
other speeches In South and Central 

sxas. /

Congressman Tom Connally. anoth
er aspirant fra Mayfield's place, was 
to speak at Orange Beaumont, and 
Port Arthur Monday and Lockhart and 
San Marcos Tuesday afternoon 
night

Sundays and evenings.

Over the week-end licenses were Is
sued to the following; Neal Landrup 
and Miss Hazel Mae Peck of LeFors 
LeFors; Myrl Archer and Miss Tom
mie Mae Bird of McLean; J. C. Huse 
and Miss Hasel Moe Peck of LeFors 
and Rouie Howton and Miss Pansy 
Burks. .

f e r n -

- - I P - ™ f a g

Damage Slit on 
Terms of Verdict

Payment of the $500 judgment a- 
warded Miss Della Todd In her recent 
damage suit against the City of Pam
pa is expected to be made tonight at 
a meeting of the city commission.

Time tor appeal expired Friday, and 
attorney for Miss Todd Bautrday 
placed a'writ of execution in the hands 
of the sheriff. Settlemen of the judg
ment according to the verdlot is - In
dicated; through failure to appeal Up 
to this morning the city had taken no 
steps In this direction, however..

Double Mourning 
Observed Today as 

Carranza Arrive*

m  Nave a

It's

188 and
the

1 MEXIC o e r n r .  July 23 —(in—Cap
tain Emilio Carranza. Mexico's good 
will filer, came back today to a capi
tal in double mourning for his own 
untimely death and for the assassina
tion of President-elect Ohregon.

It was a cold rainy morning, ex
tremely unfavorable for flying, but 
squadrons of Mexican army planes 
took off from Valbuena flying field and 
met the funeral train, while many 
school children gathered on the roads 
to Mexico City. Soldiers lined the 
streets of the capital, all wearing arm 
bands of mourning, and throughout the 

an d , city flags were at half mast and most 
of floes were closed.

8-tnch pipe line from Gray county to 
Electra, a distance of 153 miles. A  pump 
station, to cost approximately $30,000 
will be erected at th| gathering point 
on the Ama-Gray lease In section 9 
block 26, about four mlle^ southeast of 
LeFors.

The cost of the line wUl be about $8,- 
000,000 and will be used to handle oi' 
from LeFors territory, Whqre the Tex 
as company has large holdings. The in
stallation of this pipeline will bring the 
total to four handling production from 
the Panhandle. The other company 
lines from the Panhandle are: The 
Prairie Pipe line to Rlngllng. Okla. 
the Humble Pipe line and the Magno
lia Pipe line, both to the Oulf coast

Following the order for the buildlnr 
of the pipe line from Gray county, th< 
company purchased 4.386,06(1 barrels o 
steel tankage and 3.000.00U barrels o' 
crude oil. with gathering lines an' 
loading racks In Crane.Upton an' 
Winkler counties. Undeveloped leases to 
those territories were also purchase' 
with 27 wells and a daily production o' 
30.000 barrels of oil.

PORT ARTHUR BANK CLO8E8

PORT ARTH UR July 3».—<45—Thr 
Seaboard 8tate Bank and Trust com 
pany failed to open for business to 
day . The Bank was ordered closed In 
the board of directors and affaire of 
the InsWutton placed In the hands of 

, the state banking commission

The Texas company's No. 3 Chap
man. In section 61. Mock 35. picked up 
a show of oil In granite wash at 3.867 
feet and will drill In immediately. 
This location is a mile north of the 
Tra vis-Smlth well just drilled in.

The Travis and Smith's No. 1 Chap
man In section 60. block 35. H. and G. 
N 8urvey, Is preparing to drill ahead 
at 2,820 fleet with the well spraying 
about 10 barrels an hour from gran
ite wash. Pay was picked up Saturday 
afternoon unexepectedly and drillers 
believe heavy production will be en
countered when the well is drilled 
deeper. <

This location Is a mile south of the 
Texas company’s No. 1 Chapman In 
section 50. of the same block, which 
has been completed for 125 barrels.

Saenz May Take 
Obregon’s Place

■

Former Foreign Minister Aaron Saenz 
above, was among those who sat with 
General Obregon In La  Bombllla res
taurant when the president-elect of 
Mexico was slain by an assassin's bul
lets.

Wreck Kills Two
BOSTON, July 23.—(AV-Two  

were killed and more than a score 
persons Injured, several seriously, 
a four car train of the Boston 
railway was wrecked on a sharp curve 
last night.

The accident was ascribed to failure 
of brakes. The train was running at 48 
miles an hour on a straightway just 
before the curve. ‘

It was scarcely a third of the way gr
ound when the tracks of the leading 

.  .  '  y a k i . i  ,  f  j  tear left the tolls and tore into the ab-
S t a t e m e n t  «  W i t h h e l d  andoned Btoch street station

The second car j«m p*d h a * way se
rous the flat roof eg a building carry
ing away the stone facing crushing thf 
walls and dropping Its heavy trades to
the street. The two rear cars remained 
on the elevated structure, but left toe 
rails

by PoHee Chief of 
Mexico City

MEXICO CITY. July tj.—(/P>—  
General Antonio Rios Eertache, chief 
of police of Mexico City, stated today 
that a full confession has been ob
tained from Jooe 'Re Leon Toral, ac
cused assassin of President- elect Ob
regon, but that he was unable as yet 
to reveal its contents.

The same company has a well on 
top of pay bi section 43. Mock 36, on 
the L. H. Webb. It was bottomed at 2.- 
613 feet and will be drilled tot Immedi
ately.

Motorists Asked to 
Avoid Street Lights 

While Out Driving
Local motorists are asked to be more 

careful of street standards on Pani
na’s white r ay. During the last week 
three of the standards have been 
crashed into by motor cars and eith
er smashed or bent.

“We really nood those standards to 
keep our streets lighted” Bert Curry 
manager of the Southwestern Public 
Service company, remarked this morn
ing.

The first standard to meet disaster 
vds in front of Bonney's cafe, the sec- 
wd In front of the Magnolia Service 
station, and the other on South Cuy- 
ler street. V

BRITISH  FLIER KILLED

SELKIRK. Scotland. July 23.—<AV- 
The body of O. N. Warwick, one of 
the contestants In an airplane raee ar
ound Orest Britlan fra the king's cup 
’ast week, was found by a shepherd In 
a lonely spot among the hills south of 
St. Mary's loch today

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lewright visit
ed Mrs. Lewrlght's parents. M r end 
Mia. M. M. MaMe of Clarendon Sun-
Hay.
f

MEXICO CITY. July 23.—(A*|— Res
ignation of Louis Monroes, secretary 
of labor, whose life has been in dan
ger since the assassination of Gener
al Alvaro Obregon. today was believ
ed to have lessened the general feel
ing against him by resigning.

Agrarian spokesmen, naming Mor- 
ones as one of the "psychological au
thors" of the crime, had asserted that 
unless he withdrew from the govern 
ment there would be civil warfare.

The central committee of the re
gional Federation of labor Instructer 
Morones and two other labor leaders 
Celestino Gasca. chief of ordinanci 
supplies, snd Eduardo Moneba. chte 
of the government supplies, and Edu 
ardo Moneba. chief of the govemmeni 
printing shops, to resign. Presidin' 
Calles pormptly accepted their with
drawal from his government.

Colonel Ricardo Topete, acknowledg 
ed leader of the Obregon nationa' 
party, said there was now little like 
llhood of civil war.

Either President Calles or Aaror 
Saenz, governor of Nuevo Leon wil 
be named by congress as provisions 
president of Mexico. Colonel Topet 
said.

Jose de Leon Toral. slayer of Gen 
eral Obregon. is ready to pay for hi- 
crime with his life without trial, bu 
the government continued firm toda 
its decision to bring the young ar 
student before toe civil court. Tara’ 
refused protection of the amparo 01 
writ of habeas corpus Issued In hli 
behalf on Friday.

Public threats against toe life of 
Morones have been so frequent tha' 
he la under constant guard. Soto Oamr 
and Urelito Manrtque. Agrarian lead 
er. had denounced Morones and othei 
labor leaders publicly as “psychologi
cal authors" of the murder.

Colonel Topete said toe special ses
sion of Congress called to meet or 
July 38 wUl discuss the general situ 
atlon resulting from General Obregon'! 
assassination and the problem of pres 
tdentlal succeston tout wM hot act ra 
these matters. Action will he deferred 
until the regular session which c-m- 
venqs, September l. At that session 
canvas of the vote of the recent pres
idential election win be made.

CRASHES ARE 
ASCRIBED TO 
MADY CAUSES

Scores Bruised When 
Chicago Trains Hit 

at Station

FREIGHT RUNS
W ILD  T O D A Y

Four Lives Lost as 
Carnival Special Is 

Derailed
CHICAGO, July 23,—(AV -A  

passengers were so 
they were removed to 
two score 
bruised 
nois
both bound down 
Van Buren street station.

One train was discharging passen
gers at the station when the second, 
slowing down fra toe stop, crashed In
to the rear of the standing train, 
throwing scores of passengers off their 
feet.

Freight K m  Wild
PHILADELPHIA. July 33.—<Ab-afc»- 

ty-one freight can running wild down 
a mile of steep grade crashed Into the 
West Jhlladelphts yards of toe Penn
sylvania railroad today injuring tour 
trainmen and demolishing six locomo
tives.

Ten freight cars 
fire when oil
at the Instant of the crash, 
piled high over four freight

FARM INGTON, N. H.. July 23—1*1 
—A broken drawbar which sent five 
cars of a 30-car circus train down a 
gravel bank was held responsible fra 
toe loss of four lives and injuries to 
eight other employes of Bemardi't 
shows, a small traveling carnival

The accident occurred yesterday at 
Place's crossing, two miles from here

Pampa Pioneer 
Buys 2,000 Acres 

of Hansford Land
L. W  Chadwick, pioneer 

•ounty and Pampa resident, 
ileted the purchase 
300 acres of wheat 
ball community, Hansford 
A C. Witt. The 
In cash. The
the McNabb Land company of 
man.

The Witt farms have produood rec
ord-breaking crops fra several yean; 
are conveniently located, and com
prise very desirable piece of piopart f. 
Two thousand acres of wheat N  toe
ing harvested this season, but Is not 
•— the deal. More U n a  2208

mitll— ltam

of Pampa. At the present tone he awn* 
two sections of choice wheat land five 
miles east of here.

-4-

T H E  W EATH ER

WEST TEXAS—Tonight 
day, partly cloudy, prob 

ywen in w $ n e e  west 
wanner la  the !
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TW IN K LES

This is the age when most, 
of the "finery” can be bought
at the drug store.

*  * •.
Not indicating, however,

that we disapprove.
a •  *

It’s ail right with us if Fall 
wishes to usurp our summer, 
but King Winter can wait for 
his season, please.

•  *  .*
? ■ Before choosing your reli
gion, remember that it will be 
held against you when you 
start politicking. Probably 
some of these days candidates 
for constable (will have to 
give their views on immersion 
before completing their plat
forms.

*  *  *

Election time brings up the 
unfortunate question as to why 
we should favor one friend 
over another. In some in
stances, we would like > to 
make it 50-50 and be done 

frith  it.
w - *• A  *

Not content with one devil. 
The News is raising up a score 
o f little “devils” . Lots of nui
sance— these kids— but they
are the stuff men are made of. 

* • *
Moody’s opponents point 

out with alarm that he has at
tended too many ceremonies. 
Perhaps he should have stay
ed in his office and looked
after the pardons, eh?

*  *  •

When a town is "facing a 
crisis” it is a pretty good sign 
ot  progress. The dead town 
has no crises.

Plains Press Notes
«>. The Miami Chief reports 
the completion of the highline 
from Borger, through which 
the Panhandle power *gd  
Light company is providing 
light and power to the neigh
bor city. Twenty-four hour 
Service is -now available. The 
local plant, purchased from 
the city some time ago, will be 
maintained for use in case of 
accident to the highline.

* •  •
"Canadian has practically 

$100,000 in new buildings 
undei construction,” editori
ally remarks the Canadian 
Record. "It is the first build
ing program of any size here 
for several years. Building 
is an indication of confidence 
in the home town. One must 
have that confidence before I 
he can sell his town to a pros- ’ 
peetive new citizen.”
>' ,. I--. * • •

Newspapers of the wheat 
belt are waiting at length up*- 
on the inpouring of deposits 
to banks of this section. Har
vest time means much to the I 
banks and to the business | 
structure as a  whole, which i 
looks to the grain wagon as a 
means for liquidating liabili
ties. A steadier, day to day 

. deposit record would be wel
comed by all alike, however, 
and a crop failure is dreaded
like the plague.

• • *
T. A. Landers in his Mo- 

Lean News asserts that "while  
apace is the only thing a 
newspaper has to ftell, every 
home town paper gives away 
hundreds of dollars’ worth of 
space every year to worthy 
causes. This fact should be 
remembered by the merchant 
who Is glad to call his custo-

M ONDAY EVENING, JULY 23, 1 B L

mere’ attention to the com
munity service he renders.”
It might be added that many
of those who criticize a news
paper for not giving away
more free service do not them
selves contribute any support 
to make this possibly. A few  
so-called leading citizens in 
nearly every community con
sider that they are conferring 
great honor upon a paper by 
paying the insignificant sub
scription price once a year.

*  *  •

Organization of a Tex-Okla. 
council of Boy Scouts is under 
way at Cimarron, Texas, and 
Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, 
Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley, 
and Moore counties in Texas 
and Beaver county in Okla- 
home. An organization exe
cutive is busily engaged in 
forming local committees and 
preparing to call a meeting of 
leaders in each community of 
the territory.

• • •
Impressions of Wiley Dick

erson, 80, oldtime cow punch
er who has returned to Mo- 
beetie for a visit after an ab
sence of 40 years are told by 
The Mobeetie News. Mr. 
Dickerson went to Mobeetie 
in 1878 and owned the seebnd 
herd of cattle to be raised 
south of the Canadian river. 
Col. Charles Goodnight own
ed the other herd. He later 
operated a general store in 
Mobettie, but went to Centra- 
lia. Wash., in 1889, where he 
is now president of the First 
National bank and a member 
of the city commission.

* • *
Spearman has shipped 1~- 

050,000 bushels of wheat, or 
750 carloads, and harvest was 
one-third ended when The
Reporter recorded this figure. 

*• * •
O f the Panhandle paving 

contract, for the hard surface 
from the Amarillo paving to 
that city. The Panhandle 
Herald says: Eight construc
tion companies bid on the 
contract for the 9.8 miles of 
new concrete paving to be laid 
on highway 33 west of Pan
handle. J. W . Zempter and 
company of Galveston had the 
low bid artd tyere given the 
contract At $$35,466. The 
Stuckey Construction company 
of Pampa submitted a bid of 
only $1,814 above this figure. 

* * •
C. B. Martin, formerly 

county agent at Lamesa, has 
gone to Tulia tb do similar 
work in Swisher county. He 
will have his office in the 
basement of the courthouse, 
where he expects to make a 
cozy welcome always avail
able to farmer friends.

W A S H IN G T O N — The Elec
toral College, which has no 
college yell, no faculty, no en
dowment and no campus, 
never was much of a college.

Now it has degenerated into 
a correspondence school.

The Electoral College is the 
term applied to the 351 presi
dential electors who will be 
elected on November 6. 
Under the constitution, we will 
then vote for presidential elec
tors rather than presidential 
candidates. They are just so 
much machinery, however, as 
they are pledged to vote for 
a candidate in advance.

Each state is permitted to 
elect an elector for each of its 
senators and each o f the rep
resentatives. Thus there are 
two electors-at-large and one 
elector from each congress
ional district, all elected by 
statewide vote. Persons in the 
service of the United States 
arc not eligible as electors.

* * *
Each candidate will have his 

own set of electors on the bal
lot. Those receiving the high
est vote automatically enter 
the college. In each state they 
assemble on the second Mon
day In January to vote, which, 
of course, is just so much 
formality. They transmit 
their certificates to the gover
nor. Having gone this far, 
the college cannot reconvene.

A law passed by the last 
session of Congress gave the 
college its new correspondence 
school status. Heretofore it 
has been the practice to send 
an elector from each state to 
carry the vote to the vice pre
sident in Washington.

The new law eliminates 
that expensive procedure and 
the electoral vote may now be 
sent by mail, so that there 
isn’t any longer even a trip 
to Washington to be had out 
of the college.

'Hie turtle of the Galapagos 
Islalds lives to 39« or 400 
years old because he doesn't 
think, says a scientist. W e ’re 
beginnign to think some peo
ple are lying about their ages. 

. . . .  * * ♦,
■ Men are more intelligent than 
women, says a political writer. 
Maybe that’s why they have 
to wear double-breasted suits 
on hot days While the ladies 
are keeping cool.

unaer mis law, me sei 
tary of state, with whom c€ 
jjeates of thq state voters 
tiled, is no longer required

They read the certificates 
from the states in alphabe
tical order, rotating from one 
teller to another. Someone 
soon arises and obtains un
animous consent 'to dispense 
with further certificate read
ing, whereafter only the re
sults are announced.

Then they tabulate the re
sult and pass it along to the 
presiding officer, who an
nounces that So and So, the 
fellow who has received the 
most electoral votes, Jtas been 
elected presidnt of the United 
States, with somebody else as 
vice president. Then they 
proclaim as much in the Con- 
gression Record.

B A R B S
(B y  N.K.A. Service lac .)

Experiments to produce 
synthetic milk are being car
ried on by several eastern 
scientists. They might ask 
some of the farmers how they 
mix theirs.

* * *
The Irish Free States has 

signified willingness to adopt 
Secretary Kellogg’s  pact out
lawing war. Now you can 
expect A1 Smith to announce 
that he’s a dry, after alL

* * *

“Louvain Library Wrecked 
Again” says a newspaper 
headline. What Belgium 
seems to need is a Union of 
Non-wreckere of the Louvain 
Library.

* *  *

The word shoppe is having 
a vogue just now, it appears. 
The only sign we haven’t seen 
to date is “ Ye Olde Petrol 
Shoppe,” but we’re still hop
ing.

• * *
Perspiring, and reading all

about those thrilling rescues 
from the ice floes of the fro
zen northland, we can’t under
stand why some of the victims 
haven’t shouted, “No, no, this 
is just the climate we’ve been 
looking for,”

The Sapling Tests Its Strength

out OUR W A Y by Williams

Under this law, the secre-
certi- 

are
required to 

publish them. They will now 
be sent by mail to the vice 
president, secretary of state 
and federal judge in the cir
cuit where lies the state. 
Thus there is no danger of 
loss.

The nation knows the elec
tion result the next morning 
but the electoral college and 
the rest of the government 
act as if no one had the 
slightest idea what had ha 
pened.

The two bouses of Congress, 
meet in joint session in t h ^  
House chamber to count the 
electoral vote. The vice pre
sident presides. The votes 
are brought from his office at 
the Senate. Four tellers are! 
appointed, usually two sena
tors and two representatives 
equally divided as to political 
affiliation.*

William F. Varney is the 
Prohibition party’s candidate 
for president. .He. enters the 
race under the handicap of 
having to tar ry w ater on both 
shoulder^. x

* *. *
A  dispatch from New York  

tells of a retired banker who 
told the judge he'd gladly pay 
his $2 fine for speeding be
cause the policeman who ar
rested him had been so polite. 
But maybe the policeman 
didn't know he had retired.

Want Ada Pay

tRECKS! W RECKS!
lj-Bring the wrecked car to 
u us. Wfi’ll make it like

new. /
M U B f f lJ G -A t r r O M O B I L E

W ORKS
8 Blocks South, 1 West 

R. R. Tracks 
* P h o n e  4 0 t XA/i-W M O T H E R S  G E T  G r R A V '  

A  M U S C L E  B Q l L O E R . r-t« BtO IMWTOff. C ■>» ««» w w  ae
t .
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and Hit

FRIENDS
•  •  a

Oh, Where! 
Oh, Where?

m a m

. By, •
B l o s s e r
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vnuere m y  b a b y  e l e p h a n t
VNENT T O - if  UM CL& MARRY MADWT 
SMtfr 7UAT L IO N  TH AT D A / M Y  
ELEFtVANT 'N O D U y j’7  H A V E  
D U N  O F F — -3 U r  TH EN  IR M 6  

H A D N 'T  SH O T IT  I ’D H A V E  BEEN  
K ILLE D . S O  e f7 H E R  

vw A y  i t s  H a d  
E N O C M M !’
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•  •  •
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Jfcw C*nadi*n Plant , 
to Assemble Pontiacs

be shared by the territories that pro
vide volume of sales.

H ie  new unit will be Regina's lar
gest industrial development in point 
a t output, floor space and number of 
workers employed. Architect's plans al
low for expansion bn the event soil 
larger sales gains makes further in
crease bn volume necessary.

That the growing favor of the Pon
tiac Sta should necessitate building the 
new unit was Interpreted' here as a 
tribute to the stamina of the car In 
view of the severe driving conditions 
obtaining In Western Canada.

Greatest Rodeo 
at Anvil Park Is 

Assured This Year

1928 at which time a hearing will be/tions ana betterments to its pri |rer 
held in said Court at Pampa Texas t o /  
pass upon said claims, establish pref-* 
arences. If any, and establish priority* 
of liens, If any. '  ✓

L. H I.REYNOLDS, receiver of Ly 
M. Ballew '  , d -16-23

standing shares of ckpltal stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars (815.0C0.000) plus tire am
ount expended after December 31 5927 
000,000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1, 1928, and to 
mature July 1, 1953. 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed t*  
authorized by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorize the Immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage of

one bond for Nine Million Dollars <**,• 
J. N. Freeman 

„ Secretary.
PONTIAC, Mich., July a.Oonerete 
ddence of the growing Importance of 
t i American automobile outside the

,and for other lawful purposes; such 
bonds to bo Issued at such times. In 
Audi amounts ,ot such series, and at a 
lawful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into) 
shares of capital stock of the edm- 
for the acquisition, construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now oi hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
pany, subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing, together with all the,Mien 
outstanding prior debt of thit f Com
pany and the par value of urfhen out-

liclgl* dt the Oakland Motor Car com- 
pkhsr upon receipt of advice that con
struction la now under way for a m w  
C anadian factory In which Pontiac 
Mtta will be aasembled.

Located at- Ragtna, Saskatchewan, 
M m  88 acres of city property have 
M in  M ien over by General Motors of 
CAhada for the project, the new unit 
<WU1 meet the Increasing demand for 
Ptyttlac cars in the Western part of the 
Dominion Construction Is being rush- 
84 *q  M at production may get under 
w M  by December 1. </. ‘

Thoroughly modem equipment and 
miss production methods comparable 
itb.the arrangement In the new Oak- 
toad And Pontiac factories will be In
corporated in the new unit It was stat-

§  Daily production will reach ISO 
and employment la estimated at 

workers, according to Information
rtcfim i ncre.
•: The Regina factory will be more 
-ifgnprehenslve than the average as
sembly plant In addition to assembling 
Mrs ft also Will be used ta t body bulld- 
lnfc. trimming and painting opera-

CANADI^N, July 21 —The sixth an
nual rodeo and cowboys’ reunion to be 
held at Anvil Park lake here August 
9, 10, and 11 promises to be the big
gest and best of these events.

The grandstand has been enlarged 
30 per cent and every seat is reserv
ed. These seats may be reserved In ad
vance. The association owns its own 
string of bucking horses, and they are, 
being given rigid trials this week ibd l 
all undesirables may be weeded out. 
None but a wild and wicked horse Is 
retained for the bucking contest with 
saddle, the remainder being reserved 
for the bareback riding events. At a 
large expense, the management has se
cured la ije  Brahma steers for the 
steer-riding contest. These steers are 
the wildest known in the bovine class, 
and it will be well worth while, the 
management declares, to see this event 
alone. All bulldogging steers will be 
of the long-homed Mexican variety, 
light and speedy to give the specta
tors an opportunity to see a snappy 
program.

Foghorn Clancy, dean of announcer) 
and promoters, will manage the show 
Leonard Stroud's Congress of World') 
Champion Cowboys and Cowgirls, ro
deo and Wild West specialty ants have 
been secured at ferqat expense. There 
will be many tricks, and there will be 
horses that will Jump an automobile 
containing five persons.

There will be clowns galore— real 
clowns, and J. C. Studer. owner of the 
grounds, also has consented to free 
fishing.

NOTICE

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE  

PANHANDLE AND SANTA FE B A IL 

W AY COMPANY.

You Are !u>r|OV (moiled that the 
B ou ffjit  DIrcftorwoi Panhandle and 
rOantnAe Rallfray Company, have call
ed Kgieeting of the Stockholders of 
tbe Company to convene at the prin
cipal office of the Company in the 
City of Amarillo, County of Potter, in 
the State of Texas, the 30th day of 
August, 1928, between the hours, of 
19:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon a proposition to author
ial the execution by tne Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 
called a General Mortgage or Deed 
at Trust or by such other name as 
may be determined, on all of Its rall-J 
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be issued in 
scries from time to time to be used 1j f  
paying for funding or refunding the 
indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
made on Its behalf, for the construc
tion of Its railroads and properties andi 
additions or betterments thereto, o m  
indebtedness constituting a prior lien 
on Its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and^tb provide funds 
for the future extension of and addt-

Texas Tech Students•- 
Return from Tour of 

Northwestern States

j C  c a r l o a t L ^ f  s d ty fr  
L e t  us
conncjjMon jM T jjiip in l those

Erafit lrldmbing 0̂o.
1 X f J r h o n c

Teh^mrary loc^rflon back of
C h ev ro le t ,  ̂ io fn tge .

LUBBOCK. July 21— Having spent 
six weeks on a 4,270 mile trip which 
carried them to every place of geolo
gical Interest in- the Western and 
Northwestern United States, Dr. Le
roy T. Patton, head of the department 
of Oeology of Texas Technological col
lege and ten students returned to the 
campus this week from the annual 
summer geology field trip of the school. 
The group left here In the college bus 
on June 4.
■ ftft Capitan, near Roswell, New 

Mexico was the first stop of the boys 
after which their wanderings carried 
them by way of Raton Pass, along the 
east front of the Rockies to Port Col
lins, Colorado, up into the Black Hills, 
and hit to O lader National park where

LJVE LIEBM AN
SKIN SPECIALIST

’U r U i lo g P ^ s u o t Y o u

“ f p B W k
n  INSURANCE a

, Says, why lose the charm of 
youth. Alma-Vita Process re
models the contour, does away with 
miserable blackheads. Mrs. Lieb- 
man invites you to write her your 
beauty problems. Inclose stamp
ed and self-addressed envelope.

314 Charles Building 

DENVER, COLORADO

A®e n c V JsConstruction of the plant at Regina 
18 in aeotManee with the policy of 
OenerM- Motors to locate factories in 
tbe cantornoT• distribution areas and to 7HERS

MORRIS DRUG
X/lnsuiuiicc ">* G rm tH M tn /

Office in Brunow Building 
__ Phone 531 _payrolls and local

i T T T  T Y A T Y  r i 1 l l / A
j U V J a  J r U K i W U
S 'W m  D E W E Y  G R O V E S  ® « l ? S i r -

T ins HAS HAPPBXED
PEHTlp not' WARD nurrlri 

ItOD HRYF.H. mho had r » v l > n l )  
Irea engaged la M IA  MARSH, 
th  er a pend an Ideal baaeraiaaa 
rad the uni) shadow an the rating 
Iwide’v heimUaeaa la the peralalrat 
ngnoyaacc at I>lla after they re-

Tao mark hospitality In tbe men 
home apart* their Aaanelal bnd- 
«vl. Thla worries Bertie U a  and 
no ahe la happy when Rod arrrpta 
a poaltlon la Sew fork  with TOM 
FRASER.

Analoaa to make a good Imprea- 
alaa, they go In na eapenalve ho
tel uatll they ean And an npart- 
taeat. Thla aeema to nntagoniae 
MOM.1T KRASgR, who nrgra 
Bertie (.on to bwy more than ahe 
ran a Ward. Feeling tinder aortal 
obligating to ,*he Fraaera and 
having won anmr money from 
Torn nt anker. Rod rerkleaaly In
vitee the etawd to a night r'ah- 
Lila arrlvea to vialt Molly, who 
IhVmdea Her la the party and. 
aeema ta enjoy Rertle Lon'a dla- 
camStnrr.

The ntfalr root Rod more than 
sin* aad he had ta borrow from 
Tom na he had oply taken $70 
with him.

Bertie l.es dpbrnlda Rod for the 
eglrnvaganee and they ganrrrl for 
the Srat time. Strained relntlena 
ennttnne nntll they receive money 
from heme for their old faral- 
fmye. Rertle Lon la an buay fnr- 
nlahlng her new apartment that 
ahe la' surprised when Molly 
phones nano,taring Mia's rngagr-
meat to MR. LOREE. Lila aaka 
Rertle I.on te go chopping with 
her to hay the trnaaeeoo and hrgo 
her to forget the napleaaant 
thing* eke hue done to her and be 
frtenda.
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER X V IH  
« t » H T  1 have a fur coat,” Bertie

X 'L o a  replied.
“Oh yes, that old muskrat thing.*' 

Molly conceded. " I f  you call it 
fur."

“It was the nicest looking coat In 
Wayvllle,1' Llia put In.

Molly snorted. "You can say so.” 
she answered. "Cyrus told you to 
get a mink, didn't he?”

“Anything I want” Lila agreed 
serenely. "And he insisted upon 
my haring a real wedding gown. 
We’re going to be married at "The 
Little Church Around tbe Corner.” 
she aald directly to Bertie Lon. 
''Then we're going on a trip to 
Florida.

“It was the sensible thing to let 
Ctyrus pay tor my things now so 
I won’t have to do any shopping 
after we're married. He knows I 
couldn't bny the eort of clothes his 
wife should wear.”

"Aren’t you going home llrst?” 
Bertie Lou asked, thinking of her 
parents. > - .

"I'd  like to bo married there,” 
Lila replied, “but Cyrus has a hor
ror of small towns. Can you Ima
gine him stopping at the Arling
ton? He wants me to send for Dad 
and Mother.”

She didn’t say whether she In
tended to do so.

"It's a shame you can't be mar
ried 'In Wayvllle,'' Molly regretted. 
“They’d never get over talking 
about It.”  Unconsciously she ex
pressed Lila’s oWn thought.

"Well, here's Madam Lamore’s,” 
she remarked a little later. "I 
think you can get ihost of your 
things here, Lila, and If you Ilk# 
they'll send out for matching shoes 
and bags and those things. It will 
save you a lot. of time.”

Poor Bertie Lou! She loved 
beautiful clothes. And she saw a 
parade of dresses and efqulaite 
“garments lntlme,” as Madam La, 
metre called tbe shimmering silken 
tinderthlngs shown to Lila, that 
made her ache to paaaess them.

Lila selected five. Madam La- 
more kept the shop open late to 
aocommedate her. Bertie Lou for
got to think of time. - For lore;of 
beauty does extend to the appreci
ation of lovely garments. Bertie 
Lou had worn nice things for years, 

, But never had she seen such an 
orgy  of buying as Lila indulged in.

diplomacy. S h e  discovered so 
many- things to be carefql about.

There were other reasons why 
she found It possible to forgive 
Lila. One was her possession of 
the truth relating to Rod's real 
feeling toward L i la .  Secondly. 
Molly was potentially capable of 
causing her considerable annoy- 
anep. And. most Important, LIU  
would think she really was Jealous 
. . . call her a bad sport, too.

Above all that, however. Bertie 
Lou was young. She loved color, 
movement, beauty, even noise and 
a crowd when It was gay and care
free. Her love for excitement was 
far from sated. An invltbtlon to 
have a good time was a clarion call 

, to her. But the principal reason, 
j the determining oae. represented 
jthe strongest trait of her own 
' character- Bertie Lou could for- 
I give. And when she forgave she 
: forgot, which was much rarar In
deed. When she wiped a slate she 
wiped It clean.

V /yysSp  NOTICE '
'RldiFiiSur Baker Orocer Co. vs. No/ 

L. M. Ballew -to the 84th Judicial ' 
District Gray County, Texas.

To all Creditors holding accounts 
against L. M. Ballew. notice la hereby, 
given that on the 6th day of July 
1928 the undersigned was a pointed as 
Receiver of the Assets of the said L. 
M. Ballew. All creditors of said L. M 
Ballew are hereby notified and re
quired to intervene to said cause or to 
file properly verified statements of ac- < 
counts due by said L. M. Ballew. Said 
Intervention or verified statements 
sufficient to permit the Court to pass 
on said claims to he filed In this cause i .

LEADING this sudden change Id her 
"  feeling toward Lila, realizing 
It. she accepted her Invitation. It 
was easy to understand how Lila 
felt when Rod married aaother girl, 
she told herself. And perhaps Lila 
had some affection for Cyrus Loree.

Love had a great softening power. 
Bertie Lou knew. Just a little 
touch of It made a person more hu
man. And with a life of luxury 
and pleasure before her Lila surely 
would not need to amuse herself 
by tormenting anyone.

There was also to be considered 
the effect that Lila's marriage to 
a rich man would have on tbe 

No need for

a m p a ,?
r e c t o r y

people in Wayvllle. 
her to do anything now to keep 
them from laughing at her. Yes, 
there was sufficient reason to be
lieve that Lila meant the things 
she had said at Molly’s.

Byrtie Lou wiped the slate.
She was genuinely pleased when 

Molly came back to say Rod would 
he over soon. Since the party at 
the Arabesque they had not gone 
out at night, except for a walk and 
once to the movies. The prospect 
of a lively evening was strongly 
appealing.

But, having gone go far. Bertie 
I-ou refused to be coerced Into buy
ing an expensive gown. She was 
about to suggest rushing home to 
change when Madam I-a more re
membered that she had a much- 
copied original model greatly re
duced In price that might please 
Mrs. liryer.

It did, and Rertle Lou pretended 
great delight in having obtained a 
liar gain She even succeeded in
making Molly feel a little envious, 

I  for In what feminine soul la there 
Just when she had lost her resolve no love for a bargain? 
uot to be drawn into Lila's oom- “I'll lend you a wrap,’* Molly 
pany she did not know. But she promised her on the way home 
realized that ahe had lost it. Some- "Thanks, but I'll wear thla and 
how the apprehension that Lila was check It,” Bertie Lou declined, 
merely seeking her friendship In "Did you tell Rod to dresa?” Molly 
order to bring herself In contact said she had.
with Rod had disappeared from her When Rod arrived at the Fraser'* 
mind. Bertie Lou was In LUa’e room. Her

Lila had overheard the ronver- new dree* was spread out on the 
satlon between Molly and Bertie bed aad she was about ready te 
fan.  “Cyrus owes you and Rod a slip Into it.
party," she put to; “come on. Her- Utterly without a thought of lm- 
tie Lou, be a ‘ good sport and jeln modesty ahe had run out of the 
us. Don't keep on hating mo. It's connecting bath In her here akin 
had luck for a bride.’’ to put on her underwear to the

Bertie Lou was lost. There really bedroom so Lite could have the 
seemed no longer any good reason bath. ,
for prolonging her Rtrained rela- LUa, too, waa unclothed. And 
tionship with Lila. To continue this neither girl gave a moment'* 
state of affairs would certaialy ap- thought to It. But Bertie Loq 
pear narrow. might have had a few thoughts

And what would Hod think of very different from thoee that pot
her If Molly mentioned It to him? sensed her at the moment If ehe 
Molly would probably do that If had -known what caused Lila to 
she offended her. Somewhere In smile no strangely under the warm 
Bertie Lou's make-up there must shower, 
have been an exceptional talent for (To Be Continued)

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS
D e n t  in 1

K -HAY— OAS— A N ESTHER IA I 
Ice Phone B77— Ren. Phone 7 7 -*  
OM  *0  DUNCAN B U M When Rod artived at the Frasers' Bertie Lou  n>as in Lila's room.

MT'M AFRAID we won’t have I'll telephon* to Rod myself,” Molly 
time to look at coats for you,” added to Bertie Lon.

Molly said to her finally, glancing 
at her wript watch. Rertle Lon 
looked at her own timepiece. Great 
heavens. Rod must be home now!

‘‘I ’ll have to go,” she told Molly, 
with a little, worried smile.

“Why? You aren't doing your 
own cooking, are you?”

"Of course. I am,” .Bertie Lou re
sponded instantly. Molly always 
said such absurd things. Just as 
If she didn't know how much money 
Rod was making!

"Well, yo-u’re a fool to do It,”
Molly answered evenly. "There are 
lots of nice little restaurants that 
aren't any more expensive than 
preparing food at home. Time's too 
valuable to waste in the kitchen.”

"But. Rod will be worried,” Bertie 
Lou said. “New York’s such a big 
place. So manv accidents. When 
he’s late I'm simply distracted.” - 

"You’ll get over that,” Molly as
sured her complacently. "Sorry 
j'ou have to leave us. Tell you 
what. Telephone Rod and ask him 
to come over to our place. Tom 
will be home now, I expect. And 
Cyrus is coming. We'll make a 
party of it. Go somewhere after
wards” ’ v, '

" I  couldn't,” Bertie I/>u refused.
“Not In this dress.” She couldn't 
think of a better excuse offhand.

"Get one, then. You can’t have 
too mtuiy evening dresses. A  few 
times fn a night club does for one 
of them. I'ui sure Madam La more 
will have something for you, Molly 
Insisted. , "Madam, hare you any
thing you think wen Id look Wee on 
Mrs. RrwerV' ,

A. K . SAW YER , D. D. S
X -R A Y  A N D  GAS SBRTIOB

PAM PA, TEXAS  
Wfclto ’Beam l m |  Rnlldlng 

llM ta sw  Phone ISA 
RenMenve Phone M

DR. W . F. N ICHOLAS

K -iU F  work. General Anestbetle
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O Architect
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M iace llaar-ou iDr*. Mann and Cowries
m m o P R  ACTORS
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D r Mid Mis. W  C. Mitchell are In 
McLean today at their store In that 
ettj.

N. T. oi  Clarendon is 
in the city, today.

Miss Christine Barber of Thoreau, 
and Miss Winnie Opal Wood of Aztec. 
N. M., are guests in the home of Mrs.

Williams

At Sood halter. who has been a pati
ent'in the Pam pa hospital for several 
daps, returned to work today.

M bs Frances Gowen. Miss Lorene 
Phillips, and Miss Joan Wells spent 

and Saturday In Shamrock, 
a—toting in the formal opening of the 
K n it 's  Mint store in that city.

O. French of Dallas, a special 
for the Great Republic tnsur- 

company, spent the week-end In

pT J W. Worrell was a business vis
itor In Amarillo. Saturday.

...Social Calendar...
Jtm  Bntre Nous bridge club will 

meet in the home of Mrs. Charles El
ston. at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams will 
entertain the Night Owl bridge club at 
their home Tuesday evening. The 
game will begin at 3:30 o’clock. '

The four circles of the Baptist Wo
man's Missionary Society will meet 
separately. Wednesday afternoon. Cir
cle No. 1 will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Llebman. and the afternoon will 
be spent in Bible study. Circle No. 3 
will elect new officers, and all mem
bers are urged to be present at the 
meeting, which wll be held at 3 o’clock 
In the home of Mrs. E. O. Berry, Mrs. 
8. L Anderson will be hostess to Cir
cle No. 3. This group will study the 
first lesson trom their new book. "The 
Story of Jesus.” Circle No. 4 will meet 
In the home of Mrs. A. D. Pish.

The Altar Society of Holy Souls 
church Invites the public to attend a 
benefit lawn festival which they will 
give, Wednesday evening, on the grass 
court opposite the Schneider hotel. 
Funds oftalned from the sale of re
freshments will be used In the work of 
the church. Music will be furnished 

{throughout the evening by the Oden 
Music company.

Oi R. Burden of Wichita Palls was 
amajhg the business visitors In Pam pa 
during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Seal and M r, 
and ifrs. J. a .  Christy spent the week- 
end ln Mobeetie.

The Lon Ion bridge club will meet In 
the home of Mrs. W. T. Fraser, at 3 
o'clock Thursday afternoon.

PARIS (/P)— Moire taffeta coats are 
shown for warm days. A Loulseboulan- 
ger model had an all over embroider
ed design of beige darts. The con
trasting collars and cuffs of tiny flow
ered crepe de chine In black and 
beige are pleated In a tube effect. 
Oodets give the skirt a circular full
ness.

Dr. W. B. Wild and Phil Shumacher 
returned this morning from a vacation 
trip 'to Colorado and New Mexico.

Miss Mary Jo Hannon will leave to
morrow for Cheyenne; Okla.. where 
she will spend her vacation with her 
father and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Back and Mr and 
Mrs. Morris Johnson returned the lat
ter part >f the week from Colorado.

M ONDAY
= * = s . ----------

Menas for the family
BY MARY

BREAKFAST—Sliced watermelon,
cereal cooked with figs, cream, broil
ed fresh fish, rye toast, niilk coffee.

LUNCHEON—Vegetable salad, quick 
Parkerhouse rolls with oheeee, egg 
lemonade.

DINNER—Baked fresh mackerel, 
scalloped potatoes, buttered new tur 
nips, raspberry delight, milk, coffee.

New turnips are unusually good cut 
In dice and parboiled for ten minutes, 
then cooked slowly in butter and a few 
tablespoons water until almost dry and 
tender. Sprinkle with minced parsley 
before serving.

Raspberry Delight
Two cups red raspberries, 3 eggs, 1-3 

cup granulated sugar. 3 tablespoons 
flour, few grains salt. 3 cups milk, 1-3 
teaspoon vanilla. 4 tablespoons pow
dered sugar.

Mix and sift sugar, flour and salt. 
Add yolks of eggs and mix thoroughly. 
Heat milk over hot water and slowly 
add to egg mixture, stirring constantly, 
Cook over hot water until thick and 
smooth, stirring to prevent lumping. 
Let cool and add vanilla. Turn into a 
baking dish. Cover with an even lay
er of berries. Beat whites of eggs un
til stiff, gradually beating in powder 
ed sugar. Pile roughly over berries. 
Bake twelve minutes in a moderate 
oven to color and bake the meringue. 
The oven should be hotter at the top 
than at the bottom or the baking dish

j where they spent a vacation for sever
al weeks.

Iph Morris o fthe Empire Oas 
Any returned the latter part of the 
fngn Wichita Falls.

Judge Ben S Baldwin is attending to 
business affairs in Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams of Dal
las spent the week-end here. Mr. WU- 

' Hams Is associated with the South
ern Pipe Organ company.

Mr. and Mrs fLalbert B. Watson are 
the parents of a son bom Wednesday 
night. The young son Is a grandson of 
W. J. Watson, constable of precinct 3.

i O. K  Bake*, formerly with the Sch
neider hotel here .was a visitor In the 
city today. He is now at Woodward, 
Okla., where he has a large hotel.

DUCO RE-FINISHING
That will make your car 
look like new. Try us.
MURRY AUTOMOBILE  

WORKS
8 Blocks South, 1 West

T r a c k *

m n  r .A n  r m r A
V b  t V J i L l  W U

c ^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S
TH IS  HAS H A P P a x e n  

B R H T IB  LOU W A R D  U r r l n  
who has eravtaaalj

reganed « •  L IL A  MARSH.
■ Ideal boar7 irtnon 

Add the aaljr ahadow oa Ike y 
Mda*a kNMlRPaa la Hie far! tba« 
# .  a#rldea fatly overheard a  
f+tead refer fa her aa Rod'a aer- 
a«ff ebotre. This akadaw ieepeaa 
wfcpw they re tom  mid dad M ia  
M VISIS dWtiHdr la their apart- 
•RMMN Wenaae ah# -haaraa what 
Rad Hkea.**

Taa ataeb kaapMallty la  the aeve 
>— a apaeta their Raaaelal had* 
RSt* Thla «vorrlea R -rfle Lob aa 
daaa the perafafeat manwyaacr of 
Lila. So aha Is happy «ehea Rod 
•eeept* a poaftlan fa New York 
w ith TOM TR A S K R .

Aasloaa fa aaake a nrooit latpres- 
alaa, they n  fa aa expeaslye ho- 
t*l aa fll they eaa find aa apart- 
•peat. The east of fh lam  aaiamea 
Rer tie Lap and eke la embar
rassed whea MOLLY PHASER  
arp*a her fa bw* riore elathea 
thaa «be eaa aaord. Sti« starts a 
eharfee aeeaaat*—oq olaaf Rod's
W*shea. P in lA it a ad «r eoelal oblt- 
Rfttla# to fbe F m .frv . aad after 
b a ric *  waa some aaoaey from 
▼am at poher. Rod reeklssaly la - 
rltea the erowd ta a ataht elab.

Lila arrleea fa visit Mally. who 
laeladea her la  the party aad 
seem a to enfoy Bertie Xaa^a dig. 
adaiRtare. The aRalr east Rod 
mera thaa 91M aad he had fo bor
row from Tom aa ha had oaly 
tohea pfd with him. Marti# Lor  
ayhratds Rad a boat the extrara- 
papeo aad they quarrel for the 
drat time. The atralaed relatione 
eoatlaae aafll they reeelred a 
eheeh from home for the fe ra l-  
tote whirl* they bad stored. Thro 
Beetle Lea la an happy faralahlap  
her aew apartment that «he 
deeee't see Roily for qalte a lime, 
•ad la sarprleed fa have a phoae 
eall from her anaaaaelnp M ia's 
eadra*emeat ta MVt. LOREE.
NOW CO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XVII
D C R T IE  LOU was prepared for 
u  almost anything when the en
tered Molly’s apartment. A maid 
admitted her and aald that Mrs. 
Fraser was still in the dining room, 
adding; "She aaked to have - you 
shown in there, madam.” Molly's 
servants were always well Instruct 
ed in formality.

Molly and Lila were still seated 
at table, lingering over sweets and 
coffee. Sheets of writing paper 
wars spread out before Lila and 
aha waa busily engaged In sc rib  
bllng on them when Bertie Lou 
walked In.

Molly arose and palled out a 
chair tor bar.

"Thank goodness yon came." ahe 
said In greeting. "W e couldn't 
have waited very long. We’re go
ing shopping."

Bertla Lon looked at Lila. " If  
yon will,” Lila said. In a sweetly 
coaxing tons that Bertie Lou never 
had beard her use before. "For 
asy trousseau," she added with a 
ahynesa most unbecoming to bar. 
Battle Lon felt like laughing. "Bat 
why la the world do you want me 
along?" ahe asked bluntly.

Lila turned to Molly. The latter 
got up again. "I think Lila has 
something confidential to aay to 
you." aha answered Bertie Lon 
" I ’ve got a few things toot tend to 
before we go out if yon will ex
cuse me. Tou’U be more comfort
able In the drawing room. 1 think."

Lila gathered up the sheets of 
gager. "My shopping notes.” aha 
explained and led the way to the 
living room. Battle Lou followed, 
wandering how Lila’s father could 
afford to hay the sort of trousseau 
for her that aha obviously bad la

M olly arose and pulled out a chair. “ Thank goodness you came," 
she said in greeting. "W e  couldn't have waited very long."

"W ill it shock you to know that 
Cyrus Is paying for my things?" 
Lila asked, astutely reading Ber
tie Lou's thoughts.

“Not a bit," the latter replied 
candidly.

Lila made an Impatient gesture 
with a well-manicured hand. "Oh, 
please don't begin by being sarcas
tic." she begged, with a touch of 
her natural temper.

"Was I?" Bertie Lou Inquired 
Innocently. "You asked me a ques
tion. ’’

Lila sighed. ”1 don’t suppose It 
has occurred to you that I ’d like 
to he friends with you. Bertie
Lou?”

"No. not any more than Mra. As- 
tor. maybe.” Bertie Lou laughed.

"Well. I think we ought to bury 
the hatchet now.” Lila said. '‘Cy
ra* thinks we’re friends. He’s 
been wondering why he hasn’t seen 
yon here.”

e e e
JJERTIE LOU got a ray of light 
U  So that waa It? Cyrus might 
be Inquisitive. What had happened 
to Lila’s home town friends? "I 
dare say Llla’a afraid Molly might 
tell him about Rod.” Bertie Lon 
concluded. "They’re two of a 
feather. But what difference wonld 
It make If he kngw?”

Sharply the answer came to her. 
"That would cut Lila off from see
ing Rod!"

"Why didn't you tell him the 
truth—that yon were with ns the 
night yon met him simply because 
yon were visiting Molly and Tom 
and we were giving them a party r*

"Because I'm starting a new 
deal." Lila replied anhealtattngiy;

"and I’m perfectly willing to for
get the past If you are. After all, 
there Isn't anythidg much to for
get. You and Rod are happily mar
ried. I hope, and I expect to be.”

She paused for breath and Ber
tie Lou eyed her admiringly. She 
was doing rather weH.

"1 know I've been a tremendous 
goose, Bertie Lou," ah* went on. 
effectively lowering her voice. “I ’ll 
admit 1 tried to make you unhappy 
and did a lot of foolish things. But 
I was never underhanded about It. 
And you know what It Is to have 
everybody In a small town laugh
ing at you.”

Bertie Lou nodded before ahe re
alised that she had betrayed her
self.

• • •
ttT WAS silly enough to believe 

that I  was the only girl Rod 
ever could love," Lila continued 
with a frankness that Bertie Lon 
did not thank her for.

Lila laughed, with tolerant 
amusement of her own credulity.

"1 thought it I pretended to be 
crazy over Rod after hta marriage, 
and pretended it in a ridiculous 
way, people wonld know it was Just 
a lot of rot, and think I never had 
meant anything I said about him."

Again she paused and thia time 
waited for Bertie Lon to apeak.

" I  don't suppose you bsllsve a 
thing I say,” Lila reproached her.

“No. I  don’t.”  Bettis Lou ad-
Ittod
“Molly said you wouldn't.” Lila's 

voice held more thaa a trace at 
disappointment

"1 don’t see why Molly should

say that," she exclaimed. "I'vt 
never aald anything to her about 
you and Rod.”

“But I have," Lila owned. "I 
told her what an Idiot I've been

"Of course I know bow hard II 
would be for you to forgive me.” 
Lila went op; "but after all. Ber
tie Lou, we used to sit together ta 
school and share onr lunch a id  
play house together . . . "  her vole* 
trailed off softly, reminiscently, 

a a a

r jE R T lE  LOU couldn't help look 
Ing back to school days. She 

bad been very proud of Lila’s 
friendship then. Lila waa tha lead 
Ing spirit of the class room and 
Immensely popular. .They had 
many memories to share.

"Remember the time 1 cut off 
your curls?" Lila asked. “And 
your mother shat you up In your 
room and I brought the kids around 
with a ladder to climb through the 
window?”

Bertie Lou remembered that, and 
how she’d felt so lightheaded and 
comfortable all at once. She 
laughed. “I never enloyed a bob 
so much," she said.

“But your hair Is lovely now." 
Lila told her. “I mean It. Bertie 
Lou." she added suddenly. “And 
you have such good taste. I ’ve al
ways admired you for wearing Just 
the right things, even If I have 
gone in for more display la my 
own wardrobe. It waa a sort of 
frantic effort to express myself. I 
guess. WayvIUe was killing m*.

"But everything is going to be 
wonderful now. Cyrus can give 
me the Ilfs 1 want. People who 
know how to live, and not dried up 
mummies who go around with 
their hands In the air In horror 
at the thought of anyone having 
a good time."

“We weren't so dead In Way- 
villa," Bertie Lou differed.

“We weren’t? Say. Bertie Lon 
wait until you’ve been out a few 
time* with Cyrus and you’ll know 
bow dead you were in that one 
horse dump.”

• • «

w 1Y^ELL, have you two made np
w  Your silly quarrelr* Molly 

cried, bursting In upon them. She 
did not wait for an answer. "Get 
your things on. Lila. The shops 
will soon be closing."

Molly was happy. She liked to 
have a hand In tblngs. Other peo
ple’s affairs particularly. To maka 
a match, or patch ap a quarrel, or 
start one. was all the same to her.

The Erase re had a  car but ne 
chauffeur. Tom aald ha preferred 
to apend tha money In "living," 
meaning night clube and parties.

Molly had the doorman eall n 
taxicab. Bertie Lon demurred 
about accompanying than oa tha 
ahopptng tour, but Molly bundled 
her unceremoniously Into the cab 
and told her. not to ba silly. Bertie 
Lou had a feeling of having lost her 
grip oa herself, of being swept 
along against her will.

"Maybe w all have time to look 
at a far coat for yon,” Molly told 
her. "Yon can’t get through *  
winter In New York without on*  
Even the office girls have thank 
And I ’m n good Judge of furs."

(To  ■
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can be placed In n pan of cool water to thereafter, 
the depth of the custard. Chill

note bearing Interest

Lorenzo Saunders ad Amarillo is vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Saunders.

C. A. 
home h

COL

White is seriously ill at his

OF TEXAS  
OF GRAY r.

hereby 
August 3rd
10 o'clock, 

the 
,t _

following 
cribed personal property, to-wit: 

One corrugated iron building 
Innately 33 feet by 33 feet 
one pressure machine, 1< 
Block No. 3 cm Foster A  
town ot Pampa, OraV 
said property being 
property and, also, as

made in the payment of said note, 
from Its date until paid at the rate of 8 {'are granted the right to seize 
per cent per annum and ctaitainlng the, 'erty and sell the same and « 
usual 10 per cent attorney’s fee clause, having been made In the pay— —  _  
all as provided by chattel mortgage of ■ said note the undersigned have elect 
even date with aald note and whlchi 'ed to exercise the powers of sale coa -/\  
mortgage has heretofore been recorded V ined  in said mortgage, the amount 
and appears of record In the office of, ’how due and owing upon said note be-X  
the County Clerk of CJray County.* jjng the sum of $501.60. '
Texas, under the terms o t which mort-< J  . A. C. Powell. ,
gage the undersigned, upon default be-s C. W. Taylor. 1- 3S-3(f

to Lai

Ing for the 
13th, 1028. 
$50,000 per 
on on the

thy" 
Texfia, 
-.Hood

AU-,

ekty to h/^bld as under ex-, 
sa^bsfacHon of tjte amount 

owid$ upon A n c  promts-- 
April lzth, 1928 for' 
executed by Charles 

urnell to the or-' 
and O. W. Taylor.i 

yable In monthly 
first Installment be- 

of $100.00 payable May 
another Installment of 

ith being payable there- 
13th day of each month

' Choice ofany
LADIES' SUMMER HAT

in the store

Morning at 830  
-------- tYTAG /

B B S

N
AW AK E to the anticipation of a 

real thrill, the thrill of wash
day changed to washhour; the 

thrill of a washday without hand
rubbing; the thrill of a washday so 
easy from start to finish that it ia 
really fun.

Don’t aet the alarm, don’t hurry—  
don’t worry. It only takes an hour 
or so, to do the washing with a 
Maytag and you will agree with over 
a  million Maytag owners that never 
waa a washing so easily, so beauti
fully doae.

1 For homo* wUho 
electricity, the Maytag \ 
Iff oomiMU urtih in- 
Itui It gasoline motor.

J

Only by washing with a Maytag 
can you appreciate the advantages of 
its roomy, seamless, cast-aluminum 
tub, that keeps the water hot for an 
entire washing, then empties and 
cleans itself. ~

Only by washing with ja Maytag 
can you realize the convenience of its 
new Soft-Roller Water Remover—no 
uneven drying, no crushed buttons, 
no hard-to-iron wrinkles pressed into 
the clothes.

All this and more the Maytag 
offers you, and before you decide you 
are to prove their effectiveness in your 
own home.

V,

Why the NEW  M AYTAG leads the World
— Hinged cover which form 

handy shelf when open.
A utom atic -feed , 8oft  
Roller Water Remover, 
which swings to seven po
sitions and reversal. Does 
not crush buttons and has 
jnstant tension release 
which is the utmost in 
safety.

f— N o n -b reak ab le , heat- 
retaining, life-lasting, cost- 
aluminum tub which cleans 
and empties itself.

— Quiet power-drive with 
precision-cut steel gears. |

— A  week's washing done in 
an hour.

— Tubfuls'waffled in 3 to 7 
, minutes.
—Wo hand-rubbing— even of 

cuffs end collars. 
-Adjustable legs which raise 
or lower the tub to your 
height.

— Scientific construction 
tested fo insure perfect per
formance and reliability.

— Beautiful lacquer finish, 
sanitary and enduring.

— Lifetime washing service—  
The Maytag ia the most 
durable washer made.

One Ouf of Every Three. Washers' Sold is a Maytag.

It's s i N «sr Ym  
■a Yfftsr 

TELEPHONE
Telephone t o r  s  

M aytag . T h en  some 
morning at 8:30 awoken to 
new weshday - happiness. 
There will be no coet, no 
obligation. I f  the Maytag 
doesn't sell itself, don’t 
keep it.

Deferred Payments 
You’l l  Never Miss

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Newton, Iowa

Maytag Radio Programs
W. H. T., Chlraeo, 
Tar.. Wed.. Thw., 
Frh, S»C| 9:00 to

W iC-Cio.; Minn*- 
apoUs. Fit.S'JOto 
900 P M.

W. H. O,

W B .A .r .  Fort Worth. Mob.. 
R:JOto9«OP. M 

K. g .X ., Port toad. Or*., Too . 
aad Sat., S:JO to 940 P. M. 
Horn, SuteiaM srt jtosdsrd 

Urns si I t • ilsIVmi w a d

M A Y T A G  S H O P
Telephone 99 PAM PA, TEXAS 329 West Foster Ave.

M AYTAG  SOUTHWESTERN COMPANY, Distributors, 2011 Mein St., Dallas
AMtoae. Martas Shop. 141 Cedar Straot.
Aamrlllo. Martas Shop. M i W Troth St.
A aorta. Mortar Shoe, 1ST W. Math St.
Booawoat. Moftas Shoe. SM Orlooaa 81. 
Browaarood, Martas Shoo. Sir, Browa Stmt. 
Chlldrooo. Martas Shop. l«t. Mala St root.
Ctoeo. ICortos Shop. 415 Aroaao D.
Comao Chrlotl, M or tor Bho*. I l l  Chayorrol Street. 
Dafioa. Martas Shop, 14II-A Mala Straot.
Dal Mo, Martas Shoe. IK  Mala Straot.
Port Stockton. Martas Shoe.
Fort Worth. Martas Shoe. Sit Baraott Street 
ttoleeoteo. Martas Shoe. 1U5 llet Straot.
Croaorllle. Martas Shoe. 1447 Oak Sh

Hoaetw,. Marios Shoe. I l l  Caroline Straot.

S E E  J o '& r  ,5 .1 " r .o £ ,Sb-  

S t o w :  S X Z S Z  B“u^ '
Port Arthar. Martas Shoe. *?• Ft. Worth St. 
Sob Anselo. Martas Shoe. I l l  H. Chodhoarao
San Antaalo. Martas 
Shannon. Martas Shop, IXt

M l Mala Aroaao. 
B. Won Straot.

Straot.

Trior. Martas Shop. 417 M. I 
Waco, Martas Shop. 115 S. f»i...n a iiw
Wichita Falla. Martas Shoe, ?•? TonUl L,____

AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER I 
T. 8. frotalond, Martas Shoe. Harltmsen. Toioa.

5 'WvSeV

■ . *
„ j -  f  : •m ■: ■■

■
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. Displays 
terrific Punch 
lor Brief Instant

APRCULATOR. N J„ July 33—(4V- 
•O W K  Tunney intends to defend hit 

heavyweight crown like ■ true champ
ion. by knocking out Tom Heeney in 
obe o f the early rounds of their 15- 

» eOund bout at the Yankee stadium 
Thursday night.

Ifost experts consider Oene a much 
bttter boxer than the New Zealand 
blacksmith and should have a better 
chance outpointing the challenger.
' But Tunney. who has signed a con

ta c t  with Ttx Rickard on a percent- 
apa basis, appears willing to gamble on 
being knocked out himself for the prtv- 
flddge of being a record breaking card 
la  future fights.
^■xperts are now Inclined to think 
ho has been kidding them since he 
•Muted training last May.

fCV half a minute yesterday he was 
*  super boxer. He stalled through one 

•pUund with Harold Mays, his favorite 
Sparring pardner, and then showed his 
true self for an Instant. A left feint 
dris* Mays out of position and Tunney 
quick as lightning, shot in three right 
hooks to the jaw with machine-gun I 
ibfddRy Though Tunney’s fists were I 
covered with heavy training gloves. 1 
Nays was staggered. These three 
Wows according to the consensus of 
the newspapermen many of whom 
war* fresh from Heaney's training 

, would have leveled any heavy- 
in the world If Tunney were 
regulation gloves. !

THE CHAMPION

Wichita Fatts in 
First Mace After 

Doubleheader
(By fate Associated Press)

’With the Houston Buffs and Dal- 
Wm Steers going after one another. 

** Wtobtta Falls has slipped into first 
pttce in the Texas league standing.

It was not Houston's fault that 
Wichita Falls passed the Snyderucn in 
OH percentage column Sunday. The 
Buffs won their game with Dallas 
bat Wichita Falls had a double header 
carded at Waco and the Northwest 
Texans made the most of It.

'The stampeding Steers, whose spurt 
had carried them to the top rung of 
the ladder, finally ware halted at Hous- 
Mfc, and were poshed back into third 
place. Frank Barnes, southpaw pro
duct of the Dallas sandlots. corralled 
the Thundering Herd and the Buffs 
won 8 to I.' ■
*Wlehlta Falls relief Hurlers proved 

Mates then those for Waco and the 
Spudders made off With both ends of 
the bargain MU. •  to 8 and # to 4. 
The first game went 11 Innings and Uie 
second had to be called at the end of 
t|ka sixth on account of darkness.

* San Antonio admisisteded Fort Worth 
hopes for the first division berth a 
set back by mauling the Cats th a 
baboo of games 7 to 8 and 5 too. Texas 

'* Weather didn’t s«em too hot for 
Cftoirr. new Bear hurler. in the op
ener and Andy Messenger had the Fel- 
lnts well In hand In the second 

The Beaumont Exporters stopped 
their toeing streak at 12 straight, bare
ly in time to keep from going into 
the 'cellar, when they won the second 

•tilt of a double header with Shreveport 
I  to 3. The Sports had copped the 
first TO to 3 with the aid of Beaumont 
fielder* who contributed five boots.» _______.

HOW  THEY STAND  

Western Leagee

w m m J J B H P I
Most Trouble to 
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3HF. ... ^. ...  _ y - ' .
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Tulsa |

■'CLUBS  
Hew YDrk

city
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Heeney’s Showing 
. Called Worst of 

Wholg Training
FAIRHAVEN, N. Y.. July 23.—(AV  

Jack Dempsey has come, gone, and 
conquered again—conquered the hearts 
of upwards of 2,000 spectators who 
flocked to Tom Heaney's training camp 
yesterday, turning the occasion Into 
One of the greatest tributes ever paid 
this once great fighter.

•In the scramble to pay homage to the 
plan Oene Tunney has twice defeated. 
Heeney. challenger for the world's 
heavyweight championship, was com
pletely overlooked. Detnpsey unwilling
ly stole all the thunder. Presumably, 
the crowd was present to watch Heen- 
en in action, but It was Dempsey who 
got the glory. «

'Perhaps the reception Denjpsey re
ceived got on Heeney "s nerves for his 
Chewing in four rounds of boxing, with 
the Manassa mauler Intently watching 
from the ringside, was anything but 
Impressive, nevertheless, Dempsey, a f
ter the workout, said the New Zealan
der had better than an even chance of 
winning from Tunney when they met 
tn their title match in the Yankee sta
dium Thursday night.

'He can take a punch and he can 
give one," Dempsey said. "When a man 
ran do these two things he always 
has a chance. Heqney Is rugged and 
strong, with plenty of stamina."

The critics were unanimous today 
that Heeney's showing was the wrost 
he has displayed since he started 
training.

American League

iila

Cleveland

- s s

F. W.
90 08
91 86
94 48
91 42
91 40
92 40
87 86
90 35

*  CLUBS—  
81. Loals ... 
Chicago . .. .  
Otnclnnstl 
f W  York . 
Brooklyn ... 
Pittsburgh 
Beaton JU,». 
Philadelphia

National League
P. W.

.. . .  91 58
... 93 56
... 92 53
. . . .  84 27

47
.. 87 44

... .  84 25
.. 81 22

Olympic Team Ls 
Somewhat “Tipsy” 

But Well Pleased

BY HERBERT W. BARKER
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

It'a the pitchers with baseball brains 
that give the Yankees the most trou
ble-veterans like old Jack Quinn. “Sad 
Sam" Jones. George Uhle and Urban 
Faber, whose right arm has been puzzl
ing American league swatsmlths for IS 
years.

Urban’s fast one may have lost most 
of Its zip and that curve may not be 
what It was ten years ago: but backed 
by a brain that tells him where to put 
each ball and the control to obey his 
brain's directions, "Red" ls doing very 
well.

After the Yankees had taken over 
the Sox In the first three games of the 
curvent series. Faber took up the task 
of stopping the champions Sunday sav
ing something out of the wreckage.

He was equal to the emergency. The 
Yankees hit him hard and often but 
the veteran’s courage and brain, as 
well as his bet. carried the Sox 
through to a 8 to 4 victory. Inciden
tally the champions saw an eight- 
game winning streak snapped. As us
ual, "Red" pitched skillfully und suc
cessfully to Babe Ruth, who made four 
official trips to the plate and batted 
precisely nothing flat. To add Insult 
to injury, it was a single by Faber tha1 
drove In the winning runs In the eigh
th.

After a disastrous visit to Philadel
phia, the third-place St. Louis Brownt 
got out of their slump with an 8 k  
6 win over the Cleevland Indians.

Washington went into fifth place, 
two games back of the White Sox by 
taking Detroit's measure 8 to 2. Brax
ton pitched steady ball for the senators 
while Holloway was Ineffective.

In the national league the Chicago 
Cubs strengthened their hold on sec
ond place when Charlie Root held the 
Giants to four hits and won. 4 to 2 
The Cubs failed to gain any ground on 
the Cardinals, however, for the Phil
lies reverted to type and bowed to the 
league leaders. 8 to 7.

Root, showing further return to the 
form that made him the outstanding 
pitcher of the league last season, had 
the Giants shut out until thV eighth!

New Sox Boss!

m
u , {  m  i  £ I i

the other fellow, and although the 
champion is familiar with the workings 
of the ballyhoo he perhaps feels that 
Rickard was saying more than words.

Those who know Rickard know that 
he regarded Dempsey as the greatest 
lighter that ever lived, and Tunney ac
cused him several times of committing 
acts of favoritism for Dempsey.

Rickard no doubt would prefer tc 
have Heeney win the approaching 
fight because there is more box office, 
possibility In Heeney than In Tunney 
and Rickard is even now talking about 
staging the next battle for the title in 
London if Heeney wins the champion
ship.

And with the Dentps In there against 
Heeney any place it would be a match 
that wouldn't require all the Rlckar- 
dlan art of ballyhoo to put over.

Here's Russell “Lena" Blackburnc. 
who twice In his career was fired by 
the Chicago White Sox and Is now 
their manager. Blackburnc got the 
Sox fn the first division by a win
ning streak a few days after Schalk 
"resigned" and they are now play
ing the best ball of the season under 
him.

YESTERDAY’8 RESULTS 
Western League 

Amarillo 2-6. Pueblo 8-7.
Oklahoma City 1-0, De.l Mo:n-s 3-2 
Tulsa 2-3. Omaha 8-7.
Wichita 4-2, Denver 3-8. 

r*- —■ _ _ _ _ _

American League 
Chicago 6. New York 4.
St. Louis 6. Cleveland 5.
Detroit 2, Washington 8.
(Only games scheduled.)

National League.
New York 2. Chicago 4.
Pittsburgh 0-6. Brooklyn 5-8.
Boston 4, Cincinnati 5.

THE FIRST FALL TENDENCIES
assure the return of the beret. 
Patou's new bert is of beige velour, 
self-trimmed with a bow.

M IDDLEWEIGHT8 TO CLASH

CHICAOO, July 23.—(A»>—"Shuffle" 
Callahan. Chicago middleweight, will 
meet Tommy McFarland of Michigan 
tn the second fight of his comeback to
night. The bout will be ten rounds to •  
decision at 160 pounds.

Near the new Brunswick Panatrope 
Records at G. fc. Malone Pumiture Co.

Hooks and Slides

Texas League

Dallas 1, Houston 3.
Fort Worth 2-0. 8an Antonio 7-f. 

, Wichita Falls 9-8. Waco 6-4.
[ 8hreveport’ 10-2, Beaumont 3-3.

AMSTERDAM. Holland, July 23.— 
</P)— Among all the athletes from ev
ery section of the world here for the 
Olympic games, the American contin
gent remains the most consptcious.

Crowds of Dutch youngsters trail the 
athletes through the streets, the girls in 
particular attracting much ntentlon. 
Police had to dispose of a crowd which 
gathered about two girls who appear
ed In the streets bare-legged, their 
rolled down stockings clinging about 
dheir ankles. Amsterdam Is a staid and 
conservative city. Nothing like that 
ever has been seen here before.

The Americans, officials and ath
letes alike, are encountering an unex* 
pected difficulty In knowing whom to 
tip in Holland Having heard that Eu
ropeans expect tips for every service 
rendered, they preferred to err on the 
side of over-doing tipping and there
by have provoked several humorous in
cidents.

Thus the general manager of one 
cable cotnpany personally boarded the 
President Roosevelt as a courtesy to 
the Americans to deliver several dozen 
messages. He was surprised and embar
rassed when well-meaning Americans 
tried to slip him silver "Dobbel* Jes” and 
"quartjes"—ten and twenty-five cent 
pieces. On another occasion five of the 
Americans, invited for a spin bv auto 
about Amsterdam and its environs, lik
ed the well-mannered English speaking 
chauffeur so well they rfcised ten 
guilders or four dollars among them 
and offered It at the end of the ride 
only to learn to mutual embarrass
ment that the supposed chauffeur was 
a high city official who out of vener
ation for things American had placed 
his car at their service.

Uncle Sams athletic representatives

— r----- — - — — ■» 1 —

when Melvin Ott, the "Boy Wonder.’ 
hit a home run with one on base.

Doubles by Douthlt and Holm In the 
ninth enabled the Cards to nose out 
the Phillies. Hurst's thirteenth homer 
of the year In the first half of the 
same Inning tied the score.

For the third str*fW l~Hm e. th? 
Cincinnati Reds trimmed the Boston 
Braves by one run. The score this time 
was 5 to 4.

The Pittsburgh Pirates and Brook
lyn Dodgers continued their battle foi 
fifth place now held by the Dodgers 
They split even tn a double bill at 
Brooklyn.

Dazzy Vance was In form in the first 
game allowing the Corsairs only four 
hits and fanning eight men. the Dod
gers carrying off a 5 to 0 to a decis
ion. Burletght Grimes pitched great 
ball for the Pirates but lie met his 
match In the dazzler. Remy Krcmer 
enabled the Pirates to make It an even 
break when he outpitched five Robin 
pitchers and won 6 to 5, In the n'ght- 
cap.

Different With Brains

Oene Tunney Is Just past 30 years of 
age, that mythical deadline in the ca
reer of an athlete that ls supposed to 
mark the parsing of his best day Once 
past SO. they say, the athlete begins 
to fade, and fade quickly, and they 
hold up for examples the cases of 
Dempsey. Tilden, Mrs. Mallory and 
many others.

This age thing ls being considered 
is a very Important factor In Judging 
the future of Oene Tunney and his 
form in the approaching hea/yweight 
championship fight. It ls not consist
ent to keep harping upon the influence 
of age on Tunney when Tom Hoeney is 
no spring chicken. In fact there ls some 
opinion that Heeney ls cloze to 35.

BUI Olbson, for one, doesn't think 
that Tunney Is at the point where 
years will saddle him with a burden.

"Boys with the pure Irish strain in 
their blood are four years behind oth- 

^  .PLiJUUlopaliUez -to.reaching their full 
physical development." Gibson, thq. 
champion's manager, says. “So while 
Tunney Is actually 30 years old he Is 
only 26 physically.

"My Jim Coffey wasn't getting In’ 
his prime until he was 34, and the ca
reers of other great Irish athletes like' 
Martin Sheridan, Pat Ryan. Pat Mc
Donald, Ma't McGrath. Mike Devan- 
ncy and a hundred others prove that 
the Irish boys do not fill out as rap
idly as other boys do.

"I  don't knew why this Is,” Gib says. 
"Maybe it's the air or the climate or 
something, but the Irish do net get 
old quickly end they stay young longer 
when they art old than any Dutchman 
or Swedes or Hunks."

Everybody Picks Our Gene

o

.280

. >  -  Texas Leagae

i  OMJBS—  p - T  ^
W ichita Falla .......  «  »  8 J

San Antonio . . . .  38 «
Worth ........  »  «  A

Beaumont ...........  »  8 18

i S 1
n r  W  B. Wild returned yesterday

-____' a  laator trip through Color*-
*> . Utah and the Yeltowstone Na 

S inai park

OWING TO UNAVOIDABLE 
CIRCUMSTANCES

W e are compelled to continue our sale for a short- 
time.
W e still have a liberal stock of seasonable H ARD 
W A R E  to close out at sacrifice prices.

W e wish to thank you for your liberal patronage 
during the past, two weeks of our sale. Please call 
at the store and look our stock over.

W e are in a position to save you some money as this 
stock must be sold.

CLARK & CLASSING

have been surprised and pleased to 
find that every Dutchman speaks some 
English, many of them p-rfect Anglo- 
Saxon. Visitors go anywhere and every
where wittuxK the slightest difficulty.

. a*-*— i------- ------------
American Association

Kansas City 4. Milwaukee 3.
Minneapolis 2. 8t. Paul 7.
Louisville 7. Indianapolis 3.
Toledo 1-4, Columbus 2-6.

PAM PA TEXAS

Promoter Tex Rickard is giving his 
opinions for publication upon the mer- 
\CB Of two >f hit fighters.

The ledge went nut on a ilmb with 
the forecast that Hrcnev would beat 
Tunney. Even if he meant It. wasn't 
s’ damaging confession because no one 
wlievrd he meant It.

Tunney Is so sensitive, however, that 
It Is quite possible he was pained tc 

' hear hl3 employer rooting in public for 
i i « «  1 1 q «  h  VJ * " ( »

'' M l ' 81 I I ■ ■ I BII W

WHEN BETTER CLEANING
is done in Pampa

V O G U E  C L E A N E R S
will do it

Our Plant is Modern and Help is the Best
? •, ' V  < *

Suits Cleaned and Pressed .
Plain Dresses Cleaned and

N \

Pressed . . . . _ _ _ $ 1.00

PHONE 237
Third Door North First National Bank

When the Victory Six was announced six 
months ago it was the talk of the town.
What would it look like? What would It 
do? Would it be different from other can?
In what way? And so on.
Then the public saw the Victory Six!
Its freshness of design was a revelation.
It teas different. Like no other car.
Rakish and trim — low and graceful — 
smart hued and colorful—it captured the 
eye. Immediately.
Look again. Wider seats—more leg space.
Big! Roomy!
Then it proved, in operation and perform
ance, the promise suggested by its beauty.
Swift pick-up—smoothness—speed.
Dodge Brothers dependability again!
It was a great car then; it is an even 
greater car now.
It has stood the test.
Each month Vkas seen a substantial In
crease In Victory Six sales.
Not because of what we have been saying 
for six months. Or because of what we 
say now.
But because of what the Victory Six f».
The snappiest, best looking, speediest car 
in Its class. ,
A  car you should try out—now—yourself 
at the wheel

PRICES
Touring Car or Roadster, $998; Coupe, $IOt8; 
4-door . Sedna, * $1095; DeLuxe Sedan, $117B| 
DeLuxe 4-passenger Coupe, $1170; Sport Roadater, 
$1245; Sport Sedan, $1295— f. o. b. Detroit.

BLAIR MOTOR CO.
Pampa, Texas

sW ic t o k y  Six
BY DODOS BROTNCRI

AMO m y  STANPAXD 5DC >.7,  TO *970 AND TOB SRNIOtl STX It 4*4 TO »ir?c

■ v ) ■
1
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D A IL Y  P A M P A  N E W S

A T  YOUR
REX T O D A Y

“THE LION A N D  THE
MOUSE*’
— with—

May McAvoy 
TO M O RRO W  

“STOP T H A T  M A N ’* 
with

Arthur Lake 
The star of “Harold 

Teen”

m C R E S C E N T
T u ip t 'i i  Leading Playhouse"

LAST TIMES T O D A Y

“DRESSED TO  

K ILL”

TO M O R R O W

‘Name the Woman’

Hiram Johnson Is 
With Hoover on 

Most of Issues
PALO ALTO. Calif., July 33— (AV - 

Reaumins? hi* conferences with Repub
lican political leaders of California.
Herbert Hoover today had invited 
Senator Hiram Johnson to his home
on Stanford university campus for but otherwise appeared little the worse

Last Portion of 
Record Trip One 

of Most Difficult
NEW  YORK, July 23 —(/R—John 

HCnry Mean, theatrical producer and! 
writer, and Captain C. B. D. Coliyer, 
flier today held the record for a cir
cle of the globe—23 days. 15 1 ours, 21 
minutes and 3 seconds. They broke the 
old record by 40 days and 23 hours.

They stepped from an automobile at 
Battery park last night at 8:31 o'clock 
completing a Journey by boat and air
plane which they began from the same 
place the morning of June 29.

With them, barking enthusiastically 
was a little Sealyram terrier, named 
Tailwind, who had sped with them over 
two oceans and three continents.

The last leg of their flight, from 
Minneapolis, they found one of the 
most difficult of the entire trip. They 
were forced to battle fog and low ly
ing clouds for the last part of their 
flight, detouring by what aviators 
call the ‘scenic route" down the Sus
quehanna river to the delaware river 
at Middletown, Pa., where they cut ac- 

1 roes New Jersey to Miller field, Staten 
Island.

I Swooping out of the mist In their 
Fairchild cabin monoplane, they land
ed at 6:55. The Journey from Miller 

( field to the battery was made by auto-

I mobile and ferry.
By his trip Mears again became o  

. holders of the record for circling the 
globe, breaking that of Linton Wells 
and Edward Evans set In 1926. Thr 
Wells-Evans expedition had broken thr 
recond of 35 days which Mears set in 
1913. ,

Mears. Collyer. and Tailwind took off 
In a seaplane from the battery Junr 
29. Off Long Island they overtook the 

I Olympic aboard which was the'r plane 
! Landing at Cherbourg. Prance. July 5 
they flew across Europe and Asia in six 
days. Prom Tokyo they traveled by 
steamer to Vancouver. B. C. landinr 
there July 20. They flew from Van
couver to Spokane the same day. Sat
urday they flew from Spokane to Min
neapolis and yesterday completed their 
Journey.

“Tired but happy" was the way 
Mearw expressed his feelings as he 
stepped from the plane. He and Collyer 
were tanned from the sun and a bit 
spattered with oil from their engine.

Cherry Queen eLOCALS
Henry V. Baechlor is In the Pampa 

hospital suffering from injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident of 

, late Saturday night whUe driving on 
I the LePors road near the Magnolia 
1 carbon plank No one else waa Injured.

M ONDAY EVENING,

V. L. Veach of Dodd City. Texas Is 
visiting his step-son. Oeo. Shuffteld of 
this city. Mr. Shuffteld sprained his 
left wrist in extricating his car from 
the mud Saturday night while return 
tng from Clarendon, where he 
gone to meet Mr. Veach.

to choice 10.15# 10.85.
Cattle: 14.000; calves 2,000; steady; 

steers good demand choioe 13.50<015.00; 
eomnvn pnd medium 8.28618.75; I 
yearling, good choice 13.75618.00; 
heifers, good choice 13.00615.76; 
cows, good choice 0.00611.50; common 
medium 7.0060.00.

Sheep: 8,000; steady; lambs, good 
and choice 13.30615.10; medium 12.50 
613.75; medium to choice 4.2666.75.

KANSAS CITY. July 33—<AV- 
Wheat No. 2 1.138-461.32; No. 3 Red 
1.3861.37; July 1.117-8; Sept. 1.13 1-2; 
Dec. 1.17 8-4.

Com No. 2 White 98 1-2: No 2 
^  | Yellow 1.01; July 95 1-2; Sept. 901-4; 

Dec. 731-4.
Oats No. 2 White 57: No. 3. 54657.

Weldon Jolly and Richard Cooke 
have accepted positions with the Cen
tral States Power and Light company. 
Jolly hat been on the poet office force 

several months, and Cooke has been 
With the Adams hotel as a  clerk.

CHICAGO. July 23.— UR— Much

M E X IC A N  B O Y  K IL L S
Y O U T H  T H E N  H IM S E L F

EAGLE PASS, July 23 —m —1Theo
dore Demesa. 20. an employe of the 
pest office at Piedras Negras. Mexico, 
shot and killed Consuelo De La Crus, 
18 last night and then took his life with 
the same pistol 

The tragedy occurred near-the home 
of the girl.

mpa Daily New*
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R E F IN E R Y  O N  F IR E

hineheon and a discussion of the gen
eral situation.

The senior California senator Is up 
for re-election this year and expects to 
conduct a  vigorous campaign In which 
national and state leaders look to him 
to materially assist the cause of the 
HooVer-Ourtis ticket.

One chief point of contact between 
the nominee and the senator is the 
Boulder Canyon Dam Issue. Secretary 
Hoover assisted in negotiating the sev
en-state compact and has been an ar
dent supporter of the legislation. Sen
ator Johnson Is co-ailthor of the Boul
der Dam bill which Is the un'ihlshed 

of the Senate at the conven

for their endurance-testing moon race

Nobile Shin Now
Leaving for Norway

OLSO. Nonray. July 23.— (P)—The 
Italian legation received a telegram to
day stating that the base ship Cttta dl 
Milano had left Kings Bay. Spitsber
gen, for Narvik, Norway, with the Ital
ia's survivors.

it Is expected General Nobile and the 
other rescued members of the Italia 
will proceed by rati through Sweden In 
ei special Italian coach avoiding Stock-

Chosen from among 16 candidates
-epresenting Michigan cities. Miss, lower liverpool quotations than look- 
rtelen Bcughey cf Traverse City v w  ed tor led to fresh early set backs to- 1 — ...
crowned cherry queen by Oovemor day in wheat values here. Opening 7-1 WOODRIVRR. 111..
’'red W. Green In the cherry festival18 off. Chicago wheat later underwent a Fire today threatened destruction
»t Traverse City. She is 19 an#  
’Jniversity cf Michigan co-ed.

SAYS ONLY HIS WIFE
NOW  INTERESTS HIM

FOR RENT—Cool bod- 
next lo  model home 

**r*ge. Phone 89.

FOR RENT—Two room 
ed. BJ11 paid. 886.

FOR RENT - -Sleeping 
clone in. cool and

FOR RENT—Four room 
bath. No cihldren. 426

further drop. Com and oat* wendt the White 8tar oil refinery here. The 
oown with wheat, com starting l-4c to plant is valued at $1,000,000. The blase 
t 5-0 off, and afterwards continuing is believed to have started from a grass 
to sag. Provisions were Irregular. »
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FOR RENT—Furnished two Menu, kitchen . 
ette and garage. Dr. Nichetos. US-tc

FOR TRADE—1917 
roadster, 

new. Will 
box 1412

NORRISTOWN. Pa., July 23 —(IP y - 
Lindley M. Hussey, Philadelphia nov
elist. today asserted that no woman ex
cept his wife, Dr. Virginia Alvarez Hus
sey. held any interest for him and 
that when she regained her normal day’s finish 
mind he fully expected to re-establlsli 
their home life.

As for Mrs. Orace Sauveur, with 
whom he was found by police in a 
bungalow near Sargeantsvllle, N. J., 
three days after Mrs. Hussey said she 
had shot them both to death. Hussey 
declared she was only a good friend.

Last Monday Mrs. Hussey swore out 
warrants against her husband and Mrs.
Sauveur. charging non-support and both 
with a statutory offense. Four days lat- 

she startled the police by turning 
over to them a loaded revolver and an
nouncing excitedly that she had shot 
and killed her husband and the "other 
woman." Hussey and Mrs. Sauveur. 
wealthy divorcee, were found in the 
Jersey bungalow late Saturday night.

CHICAGO, July 23—UP)— Prices 
day for every kind of grain sm asM d' a w n  
the sason’s low price reoord. Bread 
grains suffered the worst collapse, 
wheat In some cases showing nearly 
Six cents a bushel loss since 8atur

“ a i

f t

attress to be sriven 
EE. Get your ticket 

(115-5c)

FOB RENT—N —----

rnv«u» entrance. _
north of Centra! Jftkh School on east 
of Grace street. y L  Lester’* place. 108-tf

in. Kievenin nouse 
it side

Ultra optimistic reports , 
concerning the Canadian wheat crojfi 
outlook had much to do with forc
ing values downward.

KANSAS CITY. July 33—<>P)— Hogs: 
9,000; slow; op 10.86 butchers, medium

DANCE TONIGHT  
LeFors, Texas 
EE LA W N  CLUB

iece Band

$ 1.00

Board reasonable

FOR RENT—Two-i 
are. Crass 

r*ht to first street 
Somerville, Lathan

block North 
tfortahle. Roc

w$th f i  
hnefder Hot*!, tun, 
south and end

Sl-lSt-p

FOR SALE OR TRAlJ 
4 passenger Victoria

FOR SALE—New 
rate bath to an _ 

Ins. WUI swap, trade!■*>*« kad .

lease. One 
nished. Roy A1 
Texas.

FOR RENT—Two-i 
nent, Private home? 

town. Phone 186.

ill furnished apart* 
t part of 

U2-8p

FOR LEASE—Poet 
ease for thirty 

at Poet Office Eat

8hop. Will 
Price reasonable. Call 

llt-Sp

FOR SALE*~>Five 
878

FOR SALE—-Bundi 
W. Cary. Cary’s

FOR SALE—New

494-J

VYO

Hearing on Santa 
Fe-Orient Proposal 

Now Under Way

Ing of the next session and which 'hr holm. It is stated that no interviews
senator believes cannot be stopped by 
a filibuster this time as it has been at 
the two preceding -essions.

whatever will be granted during
Journey.

the

Nationalists Are
Routed in Shantung

CHEFOO. Shantung, China. July 23. 
—OP)—The recently hoisted Sun ban
ner of the Chinese Nationalist was 
hauled down here today and replaced 
by the five-barred flag of North 
China. The Nationalist military com
mander took refuge aboud a British 
vessel bound for Shanghai. His roldi- 
ers have been disarmed. ^

These developments came ^ifter se
vere fighting which started at mid
night between the Nationalists and 5.- 
000 soldiers who had served under 
Chang Tsung-Chang, military gover-

Moses Is Expecting 
Bitter Campaigning

NEW YORK. July 23.—<AV-Expect
ing the most hotly-contested presiden
tial campaign since 1892, Senator Geo. 
H. Moses of New Hampshire, eastern 
director of the Republican campaign.

here today fra- a  conference with 
national chairman Hubert Work and 
the national committeemen from the 
Eastern states.

“This campaign Is going to be the 
most warmly contested of any since 
1892," Senator Moses said. "The Dem- 
crats are going to have more money 
this year than they have had since 
1892. But of the outcome there is no

nor of Shantung. The Changtsungh- doubt. Hoover to bound to win 
angites had been recently tncorporat-1 Moses added that he was not war
ed Into the Nationalist army, bitterly rfed over the presidential election but 
renounced their new allegiance and that he was "concerned” about the el-
galned control of the city.

While fighting was In progress for 
elgn warships landed patrols and one 
American sailor was wounded l >  the 
hand by a stray bullet.

s '

ded uv '

CANADIANS USE

1 ection of a senator from Massachus
ette,.---------------

He expressed 
er would carry

"ThouMNflls of persons who Hqve 
voted i f f  Smith for governor." hP> 
said, "will not vote for him for presi 
dent I havd been told."

HAMILTON. Ont.. July 73.—<JPh- 
Residents of this city were chuckling 
today over an American tourist who 
passed throuh here equipped with 
heavy clothing, a tabogggan and a 
sleigh. He asked a prficeman how far 
north he could get before It would be 
necessary to put on his h eap  under-

ITA L IA  PROBE CERTAIN

ROM *. July 23,
.eolfnl (old the council of ■  
day that a complete investigation ta 
to all phases of the Italia 
would be made by July and that any 
other proposed investigation would be 
Immediately repected.

Such inquiry, the premier stressed, 
“will naturally be made In Italy and by 
Italian personalities. Any other hy
pothesis to absurd and offensive snd 

It might be or wherever the 
w e  from, it would imme

diately b« re Acted."

cmjlidenof fhal 
New York auto

/ CARD NK.kOF ^H A

fr (tf'sadness and berpve 
rt/gtgo out in gratitude to 

iqd friends who did what 
to lighten the load of sor- 

;ht us by the death of our 
husband and father. Robert 

words of love and sympa
thy and their beautiful floral offerings 
will not soon be forggotten.

Mrs. Robert Kelly.
Miss Mattie Sue Kelly.

PRRSUNO  PRICES LOWER

Frugal Pampa- citizens may hove a 
suit of colthes cleaned every week now 
that the price of cleaning and press
ing has reached a lower level Com
mencing this morning, the price for 
cleaning and pressing a man> suit to 

dollar at an the cleaning and 
lng establishments.

WASHINGTON. July 2 3 - m —Con- 
slderatlon of the proposed purchase of 
the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
railroad by the Atchison Topeka and 
Santa Fe systems, was begun today at 
a Joint hearing conducted by the In- 
texstate Commerce Commission and 
the Texas Railroad Commission Chalr- 
man Clarence Gilmore of the Texas 
commission sat with Examiner N. C. 
Davis, representing the federal agency 
as the evidence concerning the propos
ed transaction was taken.

The records relating to the Orient 
sale. Incorporated In an option con
tract taken by the Santa Fe were pre
liminary to the calling of witnesses.

The New Orleans Joint traffic bu
reau. Intervened with a petition asking 
that the commission forbid the trans
action on the ground that the sale of 
the Orient to the Santa Pe would res
ult In a combination of lines of road 
which are now competing. The Interests 
public demand that the Orient line re
tain its present independent status, the 
of slppers and the best service of the 
New Orleans petition said. Two other 
interventions presented in behalf of the 
Missouri Pacific and the Port Worth 
and Denver lines did not ask that the 
sale be stopped but urged that the 
commission require the Orient to main
tain the present Joint routes for bandl- 

'TTOtrv-. traffic. The intervening railroads 
also asked that the commission revise 
Fxtotlitg Joint rate schedules In which 
<Jie Orient participates with them, on 
the grftqrid that during recent years 
the ̂ Orient has obtained premfreencial 
division* of Joint rates because of its 
difficult earning status.

All the interventions were taken in
to consldeCatian and the case slowed

L E T S  V O T E  F O R

W 0RTM AN
A Gray County Man

District

to proceed.

FLYINO  TOWARD U. 8. A.
HORTA. Island of Fayal. Aaoeres. 

July 23 —(AVk-The French seaplane la 
Pregate (tile f r ig a t e -bird) arrived here 
early todky from Brest, Prance, com
pleting the first leg of Its trans-Atlan
tic flight to New York by way of the 
Azores an# Bermuda.

With Jtaval Lieutenant Paulin Parts 
In command the plane came down on 

y unruffled surface of the harbo^at 
D a. m (2:20 a. m. Eastern Stand

ard time.) It was a bright sunny morn
ing and there was no wind.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jones. Mrs 
John Crudgtngton. and the latter's 
small son. Jonathan, of Amarillo are 
visiting friends and attending to bus
iness In Pampa today.

District

W 0 R T M A N
A Taxpayer

G R A Y  C O U N T Y

■ x ^ r s , . , 0,

jSSipr
—  trad, (to  

iM*r *«H 
Phone 4*2-W Fred 

UMp

TULSA RESIDEN(
Pampa property 

(Kltiipped cleaning pll 
Gray.

FOR SALE—Nioe resident let la 

Building or call 402-W: A>th«r tote
priced at »4«e and >400,

FOR SALE—Good M rtS  
See Andrew Stork. Daily: Newe carrier.

"OH SALE—2-rooca hoato, FuraiehaC In M to  
Bille' Quick L u n c h T ^  Ilt-tp

rOR BALE OR TRADc£*S*7 M e t
ard coape- See C. 

Barber eh op.

We have choke tote (to 
Addition! 
ed. Let q,u* build you e hone according I 
ideae and par for M like '

Thi* h  an opportune time 
neee or tooidenee property 
will advance Money larcrtad la 
eetate la safe and will bring Mg

60-foot lot Chnaning Add . 
down and 226 ptr month.

2400 buy* 2-room house on 20 foot lot.

4-raom house clone to. >2,000. Boom terrto.

Juet completed. 81a rooms and bath. Chan- 
ning Add. Btrieily modern. Oak (loon tod
built-in effects. *6,000.

Duplex. «  mean and bath each tide. Want 
and back poarchaa . >, v


